SMI#1605-928  PreVasive Botanical

07/2016    Re: Boeing D6-7127

Testing of PreVasive Natureal Botanical Disinfectant
Boeing D6-7127, Revision P, PDD No. 6-8 (21-Jun-2012)
CLEANING INTERIORS OF COMMERCIAL TRANSPORT AIRCRAFT

Category: Disinfectants

11.3.1 Sandwich Corrosion    PASS
11.3.2 Immersion Corrosion Test    PASS
11.3.3 Rubber Test    PASS
11.3.4 Sealant Test    PASS
11.3.5 Painted Surface Test    PASS
11.3.6 Tedlar Surface Test    PASS
11.3.7 Vinyl Surface Test    PASS
11.3.8 Fabric and Carpet Test    PASS
11.3.9 Leather & Naugahyde Test    PASS

11.3.10 Flash Point Test
11.3.11 Polycarbonate Crazing Test (Lexan 9600 & BMS8-400)    PASS
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